SKILCRAFT
Multi-purpose Pliers Tool Kit

▶ Paratool multi-tool with 14 inter-locking tools in a single compact device
▶ 4-in-1 screwdriver with a 4 screw head including small and medium flat tip, and small and medium Philips tip
▶ High-quality stainless steel tools
▶ Single-handed opening pliers
▶ All tools are carried in a convenient 3-pocket nylon pouch with Velcro closure and belt strap
▶ Limited lifetime warranty

Created with pride by Americans who are Blind or have other Severe Disabilities™
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>U/I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-435-3502</td>
<td>Multi-purpose Pliers Tool Kit with Maglite®</td>
<td>KT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKILCRAFT Multi-purpose Pliers Tool Kit**

These quality SKILCRAFT products are produced by Lighthouse for the Blind, St. Louis, MO. Purchase of these products fulfill the required source provision of the Javits-Wagner-O'Day Act and FAR 8.7. SKILCRAFT is a registered trademark licensed by National Industries for the Blind.